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         Times
  


Editors:

Rylee Perry & Claire Duwel comics: william staley

We asked some teachers what their favorite candy is and here are the answers.
Mrs.

Zipes: Reeses cups
Miss Sima: Sour patch kids
Mrs. Walker: Hot Tamales
Miss. Potter: Take 5
Mrs. Henry: Reeses Cups
Mrs. Miller : Snickers
Mrs. Mullins : Take 5
Mrs. White: Swedish Fish
Mrs. Duggan: Reeses cups
Joke corner
Question: Why did the sad ghost love going on
airplane rides?
Answer: They really lifted his Spirits!
Question: How did the ghost patch his sheet?
Answer: With a Pumpkin Patch
Question: What do birds say on Halloween?
Answer: Tricker Tweet!

Q&A with Sophie Perry
We asked Sophie Perry in 2nd grade at smith what it means to be
a lumberjack because she got to crown the homecoming king and
queen. She had to write a 50 word essay or do a poster And here
is what she said. Claire:what

does it mean to be a lumberjack.
Sophie: You need to be respectful. You also need to be grateful.
You have have to be responsible.Claire:

why do you like
oakwood? Sophie:I

 like Oakwood because its peaceful and kind
place.Claire:

 Why did you want to enter the challenge? Sophie:I

wanted to enter the challenge to announce the king and queen
for homecoming because thought I would be excited and I
was.claire:

 were you nervous? Sophie:I
 was not nervous to
announce it because being out in front of everyone is
cool.Claire:Would


you like to do it again? Sophie:I
 would like
to do it again.
Claire:Thank

you Sophie!

Book review- Guts



By Claire Duwel
Do you like comic books? Do you like drama? Well, you will love
Guts!!
 If you have read Smile or Sisters or even both, they have
the same character, and it's a really good book. Raina has problems
with her stomach and she feels queasy all the time. From her enemy
getting in her way to her best friend moving, she has so many
problems going on. Then one day her enemy was not coming to
school. Her best friend got a call saying she got...? Find out what
happens when you read Guts

 by Ra
 ina Telgemeier.

Interview

with Mrs Ellis 

CD (CLaire D): “Did you always want to be a teacher?”
ME (Mrs Ellis: Yes but in kindergarten my mom said that I wanted to be a bus driver because
my bus driver was so nice.”
RP (Rylee P) “Have you ever had doubts about being a teacher?”
ME “ No.”
CD “How many years have you been a teacher?”
ME “ 21 years.”
RP “What you you like doing most with your students?”
ME “ Class desconins ( like about the books we read).
CD “What is your favorite subject?”
ME” Math.”
RP “What is you favorite Halloween Candy?”
ME” Twisslers.”
CD “Have you always taught 2nd grade?”
ME “ NO, I taught first grade the first year of teaching,”
RP “Why do you like teaching?”
ME “ I just love kids enthusiasm for learning.”
CD “Have you always taught in Oakwood
ME “ yes.”
RP “ Is there anything else you would like to say?”
ME “I like that everyday is different and every year you get a new start.”





Quote Of The Quarter

“Good, better, best. Never let it rest.
‘Till your good is better and your better is best.”
~St. Jerome

Upcoming events
October 18 Wear crazy socks, early dismissal after fun run.
October 25 Wear pink
31st Halloween

 parade and

 class

 parties.


If you have any questions or ideas please write a letter and put it
in Mrs. Giancola’s mail box or come up to Mrs. Giancola’s
classroom at lunch and we would love to talk with you. If you
want to add a writing piece, write it and send it to us by paper or
share it with us on google docs.
Our emails are
(perry.rylee.28@oakwoodschools.org)
(duwel.claire.28@oakwoodschools.org)

